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Abstract The key research question is to discuss and elabo-
rate the potential value added that futures studies could pro-
vide for European citizens and political, social and economic
institutions. In the article the problems of European welfare
policy issues are theoretically described and analysed. In the
article broader framework to understand key policy issues of
European welfare policy challenges are defined. A general
analysis and generic model for European welfare policy is
presented. The Authors also present futures oriented method-
ological approach to analyse and solve new challenges of
European welfare policy problems. Key contributions of this
article are: (1) Analysis of theoretical basis for construction of
welfare models in future environments, (2) the relationship
between research questions and topics in welfare policy plan-
ning and management, (3) the analysis of the relationship
between futures oriented research questions, methodological
stages and outcomes in the field of European welfare policy
and (4) the concrete methodological proposal how futures
research methodology can help to solve future puzzles of Eu-
ropean welfare policy.
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Introduction
Last years have not been very easy ones for European Union
and its member states. Political pressures have been strong
among key policy-makers of European key institutions, e.g.,
European Parliament, European Commission and European
Central Bank. An obvious conclusion from the discussions
is that the European welfare policy framework is also under
pressure. Futures perspectives are not so clear in European
welfare policies because of (1) unemployment problems, (2)
globalisation challenges, (3) migration policy and (4) aging
population issues among many other challenging political is-
sues. The agenda of European welfare policy needs more
analyses and discussions.
European countries are undergoing transformation process-
es and the restructuring of welfare models is a key element in
this international process. The main socio-economic changes
the EU countries are facing include: economic restructuring,
technological development, changes in work and the labour
market, globalisation, mobility and economic interdependen-
cy, and blurring boundaries between spheres, institutions and
identities. The global landscape of European states brings
many vital adaptation and renewal challenges to the tables of
European institutions and decision-makers.
European welfare states are at a critical turning point. His-
torically, the development of welfare systems was one of the
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defining characteristics of the 20th century, especially in Eu-
rope but also most in OECD countries. Welfare states and
especially welfare thinking have been instruments of social
cohesion in European societies. Industrialisation,
democratisation and nation building framed the politics of
the welfare state in the 20th century. Service economy, glob-
alisation and crises of democracy are framing the welfare state
in the 21st century. Today it is important to re-think the con-
cept of Bthe welfare state^ and present fundamental critical
questions about the design, delivery and experience of welfare
in the 21st century.
Sociologists [1, 2], political scientists, economists and re-
searchers of future studies forecast the continuous increase of
risks and pressures. These circumstances differ substantially
from the previous period that was characterised by secure
growth, full (male) employment, predictable welfare needs,
homogenous societies, and dominance of class over identity
politics and national political-economic independence. Recent
policy analyses indicate that the rise of entrepreneurial econ-
omy indicates more dynamic capitalism. Change from the
managed economy towards the entrepreneurial economy has
weakened BBig State^, BBig Corporation and BBig Labor^
[3]. This kind of global changes in capitalism forces the wel-
fare state (WS) to adapt to these changes. The renewal of
welfare policy and welfare models will be needed in the Eu-
ropean Union. This article aims to identify the grand chal-
lenges and discuss the contributions of futures research to
develop new welfare (state) models.
European welfare states in transition
Political scientists [4–7] argue that a new politics of the welfare
state has emerged that builds on cross-class volatile coalitions
and makes policy change harder to predict. Besides domestic
trade-offs, a contemporary welfare state faces globalisation and
Europeanisation pressures that add complexity to social and
political solutions [8–11]. Population studies stress that migra-
tion flows will increase further and European welfare models
must take the various impacts of migration more seriously
[12–14]. Economists, among others, are concerned with pop-
ulation aging, claiming that current welfare models cannot sur-
vive because of the decreasing active labour force [15–23].
Futurists predict an increase in uncertainty as a result of the
simultaneous existence of risks that are driven by similar root
causes: values not aligned with the crises we are facing and an
antiquated belief system, an outdated economy, outdated in-
stitutions and inadequate delivery mechanisms [24]. Futurists
predict an increase in uncertainty as a result of the simulta-
neous existence of risks that are driven by similar root causes:
values not aligned with the crises we are facing and an anti-
quated belief system, an outdated economy, outdated institu-
tions and inadequate delivery mechanisms [24]. This
complexity of external and internal factors has affected all
welfare models, although to varying extents. However, the
research focus so far has been mainly on the adjustment capa-
bilities of welfare institutions within existing normative and
functional boundaries. Liberal welfare states have been found
to adapt more quickly, but in ways that exacerbate existing
high levels of inequality. Such welfare policies can be identi-
fied in in the U.S.A. and United Kingdom in conservative
welfare states, previously characterised as frozen landscapes
[25], have also demonstrated adjustment, but at the cost of
dualisation [26], which is also evident in Mediterranean wel-
fare models. Dualisation in a society means that there are
considerable amount of people (1) who are Boutside society^
and (2) who are defined to be Bunderclass^, (3) who have the
status of Bworking poor^ and (4) who are Bdis-advantaged^.
Although the social-democratic regime is found to remain
distinct, it has to cope with higher levels of inequality, which
challenges its universalist ethos and design [27]. Some of the
Eastern European welfare states have adapted quickly to fiscal
austerity, but this has resulted in more private forms of welfare
and less dignity for disadvantaged groups. But, generally, at-
tempts to fit emerging Central and Eastern Europe welfare
models to the conventional Bthree worlds^ typology have
been only partly successful, which suggests that the old
expenditure-oriented welfare paradigm is irrelevant to post-
communist societies [28, 29].
European welfare state models
Studies of the expansion and alteration of welfare models
suggest continuous streamlining is beneficial, taking into ac-
count current and future changes in the environment and in-
creasing internal complexity. First, Western European welfare
models have been significantly transformed in the last decade,
with the ability to respond to changes in the environment
[30–32]. These national responses have been studied both
within individual countries and comparatively [33–37], al-
though usually within the frame of methodological
nationalism.
Second, the WS is expanding to new world regions, which
adds new conceptualisations of the states’ and citizens’ re-
sponsibilities for social welfare [38–42]. New forms of wel-
fare arrangements are establishing themselves in Central and
Eastern Europe [42–47]; Asian countries demonstrate rather
different approaches to welfare organisation [48–50].
Third, national welfare developments are becoming in-
creasingly interdependent. Before the global economic crisis
in 2007, the academic debate on the transformation of modern
welfare states focused on investigating how cash-strapped
governments coped with the cost implications of social
programmes introduced in the golden age of the welfare state
[51]. The debate extended from patterns of retrenchment to the
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restructuring and resilience that welfare states exhibited. How-
ever, refocusing from cost-efficiency to institutional recalibra-
tion has not been the only significant development in welfare
state research. Equally important has been the discussion on
the shift from industrial to post-industrial societies that result-
ed in the emergence of ‘new social risk groups’ experiencing
major welfare losses [52–54].
The challenge to transform the expenditure paradigm to that
of innovation and investment was illuminated in a recent wave
of literature offering new concepts such as the ‘new welfare
state’ [55, 56], the social investment state [57] and the active
welfare state [58, 59]. The concept of the social investment state
gained greater political prominence after the EU Commission
adopted the Social Investment Package (SIP) in 2013, calling
on member states to prioritise social investment and to modern-
ise their welfare states. However, it is still an emerging concept
and several aspects need further academic and political investi-
gation. First, the process of shifting from spending to invest-
ment is unevenly applied across European welfare states [60]
and across the life course [61]. Second, the ability of the invest-
ment approach to deal with core welfare issues such as social
justice and poverty is currently unclear [62–64]. And last but
not least, the global economic crisis and the drive to turn from
spending to investment have overshadowed the growing impact
of some other global concerns such as climate change and the
environmental impact of the welfare state. Relatively few of the
following issues are currently addressed in research literature,
such as how resources needed to mitigate climate change will
affect conventional welfare state policies [65] and how tradi-
tional models of redistribution can cope with the end of contin-
uous economic growth [66] and de-growth challenge [67, 68].
Environmental problems are echoed in the concept of the eco-
state [69] and in a revised perception of well being [70]. Al-
though climate change affects all countries, it has not been
analysed with regard to welfare models and thus it is not known
whether some models are more efficient in coping with ecolog-
ical challenges; and the study of the relationship between ICT
and welfare models [24, 69] fares only slightly better.
One can conclude that while the circumstances in which
welfare models operate have changed significantly, little is
known about which welfare models are best suited to succeed
in this altered environment. Driving factors of welfare policy
have changed, which means that the fundamental premises of
scenarios have to be changed. Increasing numbers of external
risks interacting with economic and social problems may lead
to ‘a wider set of scenarios for welfare futures than we have
seen in the past’ [68, 70].
The challenges for European futures studies
As a result of the new strands in the content of welfare state
research, the methodological approach should be revised
accordingly. The majority of existing studies explain the per-
formance of welfare models on the basis of past or current
factors using an institutional approach. Power resource theory
claims that generous welfare state policies are dictated by the
majority preferences of middle-class citizens, to which
policymakers have to respond [71, 72]. Path dependency theory
advances the hypothesis that earlier policy decisions set welfare
states on distinct policy trajectories, which, once adopted, were
difficult to reverse. Given recent developments, however, the
question arises whether these theories hold when studying con-
temporary and future welfare states. Recent welfare policy
changes in Europe have shown that the politicians, irrespective
of the potential consequences, can override citizens’ opposition
to cuts in social programmes.While previous studies have often
attributed the maintenance of the WS to the pressure on politi-
cians to implement credit-claiming initiatives, as opposed to
blame-generating actions [73], the voter-sanctioning hypothesis
appears to have lost its previous authenticity. Consequently,
these theories may have reached their limits.
Notwithstanding the importance of historical analysis in
understanding welfare states, the retrospective approach is
under criticism because of its inability to fully capture the
ways in which the welfare state and, more broadly, welfare
models are changing [74, 75]. Although some studies already
exist that include innovation as an explanatory factor of wel-
fare state change [76–78] and focus explicitly on the future
[79–81], these have significant shortcomings. First, they tend
to be pessimistic about the welfare state’s future and overlook
any capacity for sustainability and innovation. Second, meth-
odologically they rely on quantitative analysis and past trend
data, tending to ‘overemphasise stability and resilience against
discontinuity and change’ [82]. Third, the focus has mainly
been on single key factors of WS development, such as glob-
alisation [83], technological development [84, 85], changing
patterns of work [86–88] and family life [87, 89]. Several
other (mega)trends in Europe – such as the diversification of
ways of life, social and cultural heterogeneity, expansion of
education, ICT development, migration, transition from a
knowledge society to a ubiquitous society – have remained
relatively unexplored. And finally, previous research has
failed to explore how these different trends interact, especially
in the long term.
Despite common exogenous trends, the variety and com-
plexity of welfare models continue to exist and may even
increase in the future. However, (a) there is a lack of knowl-
edge about the extent to which current welfare models differ in
their capacity to cope with recently recognized megatrends
such as climate change, rapid technological progress, forced
economic de-growth and diversification of the population in
terms of culture, religion, ‘race’ and lifestyle; (b) the strong
focus on historical development in previous welfare state re-
search has created ‘intellectual path dependencies’ in the
scholarly community that have obscured the analysis of
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crucial societal transformations; (c) the future of WSs is com-
plex and interdependent, and thus calls for novel research
methodologies. These arguments indicate the need for a shift
in research focus towards the construction of new welfare
(state) models that take into account future environments.
Meeting the futures studies challenges of European
welfare policy
Thus, our preliminary proposal about proactive and futures-
oriented European welfare policy is based on the premise that
the current configuration of welfare models is not sustainable
in the long term and welfare models have to change in a
direction that has multiple choices and high uncertainty. This
research framework therefore sets out to investigate the chang-
es in welfare models needed to face changing future environ-
ments by combining knowledge and tools from studies of the
future and welfare state research. The research problem ad-
dressed could be as follows:
How do future environments influence the transforma-
tion of welfare models, with respect to both rethinking
the foundations of existing approaches and development
of the construction of new welfare models?
Main objective and research questions
The general objective of our future-oriented research position
is to offer a new conceptual and interdisciplinary basis for
constructing and assessing future welfare models.
Our alternative approach differs from previous traditional
welfare policy research by including aspects not sufficiently
considered so far:
& The role of the context – including future environments –
in which WSs operate;
& The interdependence of various trends and factors shaping
current and future environments;
& The importance of innovation-related factors (education,
IT, multiculturalism, social innovations etc.) that can have
either enabling or disabling effects;
& The changes in the basic parameters of welfare models
(owing to changes in future environments);
& The trajectories that bridge the transformation from cur-
rent welfare models to future ones.
Our approach to future welfare models results from the
combination of the two main sets of parameters (see Fig. 1):
(1) the basic parameters of future welfare models and (2) the
factors shaping future environments (where the models have
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Fig. 1 Basis for construction of welfare models in future environments
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to operate). The preliminary list of the basic parameters of
future welfare models – strategic focus, level of administra-
tion, benefit distribution, logic of financing, innovativeness,
personification and delivery of services – is formed by com-
bining the ‘traditional’ WS characteristics and the main chal-
lenges and criticisms of current welfare models. The two-
sided arrows represent the scale with possible alternative or
opposite solutions at each end, meaning that there are more
than two options for each parameter (e.g., the parameter ‘level
of administration’ also contains regional- and national-level
options between local and supra-national level).
Thus, the end points of the arrows have no normative value;
the value of the solution is shaped by interaction with other
parameters. Future welfare models may be formed on the basis
of different combinations of these parameters on their different
scales. Some other relevant parametersmight also be discovered
during the diagnosis process of the European welfare study. The
parameters could be analysed in synergy and cross-impact rela-
tions with each other and with the trends of the outer square.
The outer square symbolises the future environments for
Europe. The European welfare problem is different from the
US orAsian welfare problem. First, the idea of welfare politics
is deeply rooted to European ideological history and socio-
economic history of national states of Europe. The birth of
industrial development started in Europe. This factor was
one driver for European welfare politics. Historical context
of European welfare politics can be identified in Otto
Bismarck’s idea of welfare state and security of citizens
[35]. Bismarck created the first welfare state in the modern
world in Germany, with the goal of gaining working class
support that might otherwise go to his Socialist enemies
[41–43]. In Asia and US this kind of historical roots of indus-
trialization do not exist or they are less obvious. Also demo-
graphic patterns in US and Asia are quite different compared
to Europe and European Union. Thirdly, political
legitimisation of welfare state is not so strong in Asia and
US when we talk about welfare politics [42].
The lists of the main factors and trends represent the key
changes shaping future environment in Europe that again will
have the most probable impact on the change in welfare
models. The main factors are divided into five categories:
changes in economic system, governance system, people
and society, ecological environment and technological devel-
opment. These factors shaping the main trends are considered
relevant for (a) analysing the context in which the future wel-
fare models will have to operate and (b) predicting the most
probable future welfare (state) models.
To achieve themain objective, constructive research platform
must include at least these 4 four main research questions (RQ):
RQ1 What kinds of interdependencies and synergies are
central in terms of sustainability of the contemporary
WSs in Europe?
RQ2 What are the factors and wild cards that will become
central in the development of WSs in the future (20–30 years
perspective)?
RQ3 What are the key characteristics of future welfare
models? How do they differ from existing ones?
RQ4What kinds of policy prescriptions can be established in
order to achieve sustainable solutions for particular country
groups and Europe?
Each RQwill contribute to themes addressed by theoretical
welfare policy discussions in a particular way (see Fig. 2).
How to solve the European welfare policy research
puzzle? Methodological framework and outline
of the research methods of modern futures studies
The methodological framework is built upon the concept of
futures thinking, which makes it possible to ‘constructively
think about the futures’ [88, 90], capture topics simultaneous-
ly under conditions of deep uncertainty [91–94], and unlock
the potential for paradigmatic change rather than just
highlighting incremental improvements along current trajec-
tories [45]. This approach makes the project better than previ-
ous fragmented approaches, in that the WS can be analysed as
a complex system, providing at the same time deeper diagno-
ses and prognoses about theWS futures.More specifically, we
may describe our approach to future thinking through the
foresight methodology. Foresight is a systematic, participato-
ry, future-intelligence-gathering and medium-to-long-term
vision-building process aimed at present-day decisions and
mobilising joint actions. Modern foresight methodology can
be linked to the theories of governance and sense making [94,
95]. This general definition of foresight research is the meth-
odological starting point for the study. The overall methodo-
logical framework of the study is based on conventional Eu-
ropean ideas of the so-called DPP framework, where foresight
study includes: (1) Diagnosis phase, (2) Prognosis phase, and
finally (3) Prescription phase [96].
The following functions can be distinguished in a foresight
exercise:
& Diagnosis: Understanding – where we are (RQ1);
& Prognosis: Foresighting – what could happen (RQ2 and
3);
& Prescription: Recommending – what should be done
(RQ4).
Foresight type of study about welfare state policy could
give answers to these three policy-relevant questions about
welfare state policy (See also Fig. 3). In this way, futures
oriented welfare policy study must include: (1) A historical
hindsight section: current European problem, (2) an insight
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section: perspectives for European countries, and (3) a fore-
sight section: future of the WS. Thus, the study is not only
futures oriented; it also analyses the path dependency of Eu-
ropean welfare states and welfare models to some extent. This
methodological framework offers much more possibilities for
providing a range of policy-relevant results and insights for
European decision-makers.
The research questions will be tackled mainly using futures
research methods [46, 96] and other methods that enable the
analysis of integrated data and complex data sets.
Methodological arsenal to solve European welfare
policy problems
In this section of article we discuss what kind of methods
could be used to solve European welfare policy problems.
We discuss here the capacity of futures research methodology
in solving broad societal problems.
Diagnosing
When diagnosing the current situation of the WS – more pre-
cisely, the relationship between different welfare indicators –
we could combine conventional literature analysis with fuzzy
set analysis, synergy and trade-off analysis. The literature
analysis could primarily focus on the current situation of the
welfare states in EU member countries.
The fuzzy set method is particularly suitable for compara-
tive analysis of non-quantitative data, which allows the inclu-
sion of information regarding policy choices and decisions in
a more systematic and comprehensive way. The relevance of
qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) in welfare state poli-
cies is widely acknowledged [47, 97]. QCA, together with
other policy analysis tools, can produce empirically well-
grounded and context-sensitive evidence. The main assump-
tion of this method is that all cases are treated holistically as
configurations of different conditions, which may lead to a
defined outcome. One of the strengths of QCA in this research
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Fig. 2 The relationship between research questions and topics in the field of European welfare policy research
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instead of average indicators and trends. For example, we can
identify out-layers and potential weak signals of change by
QCA methodology. Considering several combined properties
of the ‘cases’ as mutually dependent enables us to identify
regularities that can be expressed with the fewest possible
conditions. In other words, it enables us to better determine
key drivers of welfare state change [97, 98].
Although fuzzy set analysis mainly operates with qualita-
tive data, it also uses statistical data that allows us to overcome
the limitations of previous comparative welfare model studies.
Most welfare model analyses require high-quality data for
cross-national and historical perspectives [47, 97, 98]. How-
ever, such analyses are frequently hampered by the different
availability of quantitative and qualitative data. It is critical to
employ a fully comparative cross-national design that has
standardized data for countries and time periods. However,
qualitative research generally fails to go beyond defining the
concept of the welfare state and applying it to several cases
simultaneously, thus failing to direct research to comparable,
systematic data collection. In addition, quantitative research
often fails to go beyond the technical aspects of empirical
analysis, thus failing to ask whether the most used, or avail-
able, data sets are worth analysing [99–106]. Collecting com-
parable data on non-spending aspects of welfare state
programmes is an important step in bridging this research
gap. Such data can add fundamentally to the evaluation of
changes in welfare state policy.
Several international online databases, including numerical
and textual data, are freely available for carrying out the Eu-
ropean welfare policy analysis – European Quality of Life
Survey, OECD Database, World Bank Database, Eurostat,
ISSP survey on Social Inequality, European Social Survey,
SHARE, PIAAC, Comparative Welfare Entitlements Dataset
(CWED), and MISSOC.
The synergy and trade-off analysis tool has been developed
to analyse the synergy between different trends; it enables
comparisons of intensities between different combinations
and provides more explorative results than strictly statistical
results [107, 108]. The concepts of synergy and win–win strat-
egies have been widely discussed; for example, in the fields of
economic growth, well-being and social policy [107] and also
in the long-term formulations of European policies [109].
Thus, creating better synergy and positive trade-offs is one
of the key future challenges of European welfare policy. That
is a good reason for delivering synergy, trade-off and
delinking analyses in our European study.
Synergy analysis is a new methodological tool for futures
research, it is a new assessment tool, which has been devel-
oped for the analysis of synergies and trade-offs between se-
lected development trends [108]. This suggests new quantita-
tive measures for the concepts of synergy, trade-off and
delinking. Interpretation of the results is straightforward: (1)
the closer the calculated synergy factor is to 1, the stronger the
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Fig. 3 The relationship between futures oriented research questions, methodological stages and outcomes in the field of European welfare policy
research
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be; (2) the closer the ratio is to 1, the stronger is the potential
for a trade-off; and (3) when the synergy factor is close to 0,
there is delinking between the trends. This kind of analysis
does not imply that synergy is necessarily good and trade-off
is bad, or vice versa. Such interpretation is always case spe-
cific; to interpret the results in more depth, we need to deter-
mine how we would like the trends to evolve [107, 108]. Thus
there is a need for desirability analyses in this context.
The synergy analysis tool has been developed to analyse
the synergy between two different trends, but it can be used to
analyse simultaneously the synergy between three trends
representing the three different dimensions of sustainable de-
velopment [107, 108]. In this study, this methodology is used
to analyse synergies between trends relevant for welfare in
European countries. Such key trends are social, economic
and ecological trends relevant for social capital, human capi-
tal, economic capital and ecological capital.
The outcomes of the synergy and trade-off analyses are as
follows:
& Identification of synergies and trade-offs between eco-
nomic and social trends
& Identification of synergies and trade-offs between eco-
nomic and ecological trends
& Identification of synergies and trade-offs between social
and ecological trends
& Identification of intra-sectoral trends (inside social, eco-
nomic and ecological variables of key trends).
There can be (1) positive synergy, (2) negative synergy or
(3) not synergy at all between variables. The expected results
could provide very interesting diagnostic information and
knowledge for the planning of European welfare states. In
particular, much added value could be provided to post-
Lisbon policy planning inside member countries and inside
the European Commission and European Parliament. The re-
search team expects the results obtainedwill be useful inmany
ways for the evolution of EU macro-regional strategies
[109–111]. In the synergy and trade-off analyses, special at-
tention will be paid to the period of the global and Eurozone
financial crisis. The historical data of the synergy and trade-off
studies could focus on the post-secondWorldWar era. Special
time-series analyses could be produced and delivered for (1)
long-term development, (2) the post-oil crisis era and (3) the
financial crisis era of the European Union.
Prognosing
To identify the importance of different drivers and
trends of WS development, we could use the Policy
Delphi Study. The Delphi method is used when the
purpose is to clarify the futures of very complex prob-
lems using many linked methodologies, and is
especially useful for long-range forecasting (20–30
years) because expert opinions are the only source of
information available [112–116]. In this project we are
using the Disaggregative Policy Delphi (DPD) [117],
which makes critical decisions based on data-sensitive
methods. Contrary to consensus seeking in traditional
Policy Delphi, DPD classifies quantitative expert or in-
terest group responses into similar groups. This is done
by using cluster analysis, which forms the core of dif-
ferent scenarios.
In the Delphi study, the experts on welfare policy can be
selected as follows. In a typical Delphi study, first, there is a
target to select a minimum of 9–10 experts from every EU
country of the research partners. These experts will represent
key fields of Quartet Helix: the Government, Industries, Aca-
demia and NGOs/citizens/customers/end users. The balance
between public sector and private sector is also a key selection
criterion of the Policy Delphi panel. Experts of sectors are
defined by their accumulated ability and knowledge of well-
being issue [113, 114]. Thus, welfare experts represent exper-
tise in social capital formation, economic capital formation
and human capital formation. In general, experts have exper-
tise in social policy (sociology, social policy, economic policy
(especially welfare economics) and education (health and so-
cial issues).
To generate new WS models, we could use the scenario
method. This methodological approach makes it possible to:
(a) systematically cover the integrity and uncertainty of rapid
and dynamic changes, (b) synthesise different approaches,
visions and data into future visions, and (c) be flexible enough
to cope with various situations in the future [115–120]. Alter-
native future visions enable us to discover the requirements
and tools we need to implement today (tomorrow) to attain the
preferred future or avoid negative outcomes. Scenarios also
provide a picture of the future from which we may Bbackcast^
to discover what decisions may be required at each stage to get
there in welfare policy [121–127]. In scenario analysis, the
Delphi-generated core of tables for different scenarios and
morphological futures/scenario could be used to build up 2–
3 scenarios for welfare state future models by the project team.
These scenarios will be played through in country workshops
using: (1) a baseline WS scenario, (2) a non-desirable WS
scenario, (3) a desirable WS scenario analysis, and (4) an in-
between welfare scenario analysis. The results of the country
workshops would include the form of specifications for the
future scenarios according to the differences of the partner
countries (e.g., specifics coming from the post-communist
state or conservative WS model today, etc.). In the scenario
analyses, the same expert group as in the Delphi study could
work with the scenarios and the commenting framework. It is
useful to involve the same group of experts as they are
acquainted with the project and its theme, and are therefore
more able to give a thorough and reasoned contribution.
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Prescribing
To obtain policy recommendations, the Focus Group method
could be used. Focus Group methodology [128, 129] gathers
small numbers of people together with a moderator to focus on
a specific topic – the different welfare topics in this project. In
welfare policy research we could use focus groups to get a
better understanding of possible policy challenges and choices
related to the proposed scenarios. This methodological ap-
proach could enable us to make more reasoned policy recom-
mendations (a) for different country groups and (b) at the EU
level. The focus groups could be planned to take place in the
context of an international event, meaning that the participants
frommany EU countries would participate to the participatory
foresight activity. The same kind of sector-specific logic could
be used for inviting people to the event as in the Delphi and
scenario studies. This kind of flexible approach would give
greater valorisation to the project’s results and especially to the
policy recommendations. The novel welfare models devel-
oped on the basis of the participating member countries could
also be adapted for the most of other European countries.
However, the adaptability of the developed welfare models
in the context of a different country needs additional research,
which is an excellent topic for a follow-up project.
In all three stages – diagnosing, prognosing, prescribing –
we could study European countries, which differ in terms of
welfare model and developmental indicators. (see Table 1).
Previous comparative studies on welfare states often focused
on typology building. For example, Ebbinghaus argues that
those, mainly quantitative studies, were often limited to coun-
tries that fitted well to conventional regime theories [130].
Ebbinghaus remarks that such a limited selection has raised
the question of the validity of analyses comprising only a
number of cases with similar economic and political develop-
ments. Only using the analysis of cases that fit into commonly
agreed typologies of welfare models FigFigmight cause bi-
ased results that do not reflect real diversity [123]. It would
be preferable to use various trend evaluation methods
[131–134]. Previously, pro-Western sampling of countries
could be justified by the lack of comparable data on Eastern
European welfare models. Yet, after 10 years of EU member-
ship, this argument seems to be ill-conceived. Paradoxically,
today the EU 2004 entrants seem to be forgotten and knowl-
edge of welfare state futures in this part of Europe has not
advanced.
The sample of EU countries should represent:
a) All basic welfare models – to capture and thoroughly
understand the institutional and functional logic of current
WS practices;
b) Both old European countries that fit conventional WS
theory and new post-communist countries that have partly
adopted the ‘traditional’ welfare models;
c) Countries that differ in terms of economic and social in-
dicators – to take account of various current
environments;
d) All EU countries that demonstrate the ability to respond to
financial austerity and hence can serve as sites for policy
learning.
How futures research could give value added
to European citizens and institutions
The added value of undertaking the research as a European
collaborative project will be gained by involving partners
from:
& Various fields, future studies, sociology, WS studies, eco-
nomic research, governance, social policy and social ge-
ography – to develop cross-disciplinary thinking and fa-
cilitate cross-innovation;
& Countries with different welfare models– to capture and
thoroughly understand the different logic and set-up be-
hind different WSs;
& Countries that differ in terms of economic and social indi-
cators – to take account of various (future) environments;
& Countries with quite stable practices in WS and that have
responded quite well to financial austerity – serving there-
by as sites for policy learning for other countries;
& The futures oriented European welfare policy project
could help to facilitate research cooperation and mutual
learning among EU member states.
This starting point affords us the opportunity to achieve the
highest possible added value transnationally via:
& Developing an EU-level welfare policy knowledge plat-
form to encourage dialogue on the future of welfare
among both current and future EU members;
& Futures-oriented analyses of developments in European
welfare models, enabling policy recommendations for all
European countries. The used methodological approaches
meet new modern requirements of participatory foresight
methodologies [129];
& Empirical diagnoses that combine multiple European data
sets like Eurostat, World Bank, United Nations institu-
tions, OECD, national statistical centres, CWED, SILC,
etc.;
& Facilitating international research at an advanced level,
contributing in various ways to the Post-Lisbon strategy
of the EU;
& Identifying synergies and trade-offs ofWS parameters that
will be useful also for economic development, innovation
and other analysis;
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& A transparent and participatory foresight project that ad-
dresses European policy challenges and makes policy rec-
ommendations in innovative ways.
The approach of this paper was holistic and systemic. We
tried to avoid typical silo type thinking ofwelfare researchwhere
various disciplines analyse welfare from narrow perspectives or
from narrow thematic or scientific Bsilo^ perspective. Good and
actual example in this sense is the NORFACE [135] research
programme, which has five themes: (1) people and welfare state,
(2) inequalities, diversity and welfare states, (3) rethinking the
economics of the welfare state, (4) the future politics of the
welfare state, and (5) shifting responsibilities for welfare. This
kind of silo approach does not allow too much multidisciplinary
futures research approach to be implemented or
applied [compare to 136]. The only really futures oriented part
of research in this program seem to be politics (the future politics
of welfare state). The integration of European welfare politics
needs more holistic and systemic approaches in the future.
Summary and reflections
The aim of our article was to promote discussion about Euro-
pean welfare policy in the future in much wider context as it is
done before. Policy issues like financial crisis, migration, age-
ing population, healthcare emphasise the importance of antic-
ipating the long-term futures of European welfare policy. Fu-
tures studies could help to make the systematic study of what
European welfare policy and models might hold and include.
Key contributions of this article are: (1) more systematic basis
for construction of welfare models in future environments, (2)
the relationship between research questions and topics in wel-
fare policy planning and management, (3) the analysis of the
relationship between futures oriented research questions,
methodological stages and outcomes in the field of European
welfare policy and (4) the concrete methodological proposal
how futures research methodology can help to solve future
puzzles of European welfare policy.
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